Purification and characterization of Mycobacterium tuberculosis KatG, KatG(S315T), and Mycobacterium bovis KatG(R463L).
Isoniazid, a first-line antibiotic used for the treatment of tuberculosis, is a prodrug that requires activation by the Mycobacterium tuberculosis enzyme KatG. The KatG(S315T) mutation causes isoniazid resistance while the KatG(R463L) variation is thought to be a polymorphism. Much of the work to date focused on isoniazid activation by KatG has utilized recombinant enzyme overexpressed in Escherichia coli. In this work, native KatG and KatG(S315T) were purified from M. tuberculosis, and KatG(R463L) was purified from Mycobacterium bovis. The native molecular weight, enzymatic activity, optical, resonance Raman, and EPR spectra, K(D) for isoniazid binding, and isoniazid oxidation rates were measured and compared for each native enzyme. Further, the properties of the native enzymes were compared and contrasted with those reported for recombinant KatG, KatG(S315T), and KatG(R463L) in order to assess the ability of the recombinant enzymes to act as good models for the native enzymes.